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history of the revolr-,tionary socialist
liberati.on is not a proud one.

The

movement on

the question of

gay

A number of isolated sociali-sts in Errrope End the USA raised the need for
gay li,beratioE as they then concelved lt from the IBBO3 onl,?ard s. The overall
J.deological cllnate was, of course, appalling, with homosexuaLity regarded. as
at worst a crime agai-nst nature and at best a d.isease o:r d.eformlty of the
mlnd.. ':ociaLists on the lvhol-e rernai-ne d dornlnated by these views. l,lost of
thom were silert;
Those who spoke, llke Engels, simpLy expr.essed the reacti.ona,ry prejudices of thej.r time.
one or two vislonarles, like Edward Carpenter, had soee influence aad were
respected and the new psychol,ogJ (especially r:reud) began to produce a moro
llberal and enlightened vievr within the lrtel_11gentsia.

But the only reaIIy political campaign was in Germany. rrith sotre llmitations,
the Ge:rnan slD took up t):.e issue and campaigned for the aboLition of the 1aw
which outLawed houosexual beha.vtour. The renolmed Ge rns.n sexologlst Magnus
Illrschfeld, who v,€. s gay, was an SpD member.

rt rva s from the slD rather than directry that the Bclsheviks adopted the Libe]'al sexual policies whlch folror.recl the revoluti.on in Russia. r,or: a brlef
perlod of a decade or nore a more l-iberal attltude prev:ri1ed in Russta though
there v,'e1.e no statements o)i the questlon, so far as r e are aflare, by Bolsherlk
leaders and those of them who were g,ay stayecl flrnly in the closet.The tiark reaction v'',':. s slmlltaneous ln Germany and Russia. The ltrazis abolished I{irschfe}dr s institute and burned his effigy and oullavr'od homosexualj-ty;
later they r'.'ere to consign nany thousancls of gays to the concentration canps
and {,es chambers. fn the USSR 3ta11nrs 1934 }aw outlawed homosexuality agiln.
He too sent nany gays to lifelong inprisonnent and death.

Irom this

mornent on ',,ie have been

ondemnltg thls persecutlon.
rrRevolution Betrayedtr .
c

ul]able to flnd any statement by a soclaltst
?rotsky, for instance, does not nentlon it la

Irom 1938 to 1969, as far as rrye oan aecertain, the positlon of T rot skyi st
organisaticns ou the question of hor:osexu:lity v.rr s inCi- st ingui shable from that

of the Stallnist

s.

This is a shanefr-i] aspect of the hlstory of our lxovelcent r,vhi ch
unequlvocally crltlcise and try to reverse.

we riust

Art 1969 the gay resistance and llberaticn move:let:t beAan and froro that d.ate
a number of Trotskyist ot'ganisations have foLlolverl emb;rrrassedly at varying

dlstances behird 1t.

rn 19?3 leadi,g usFr rneabers rrere sti1l saying that honxosexuality wculd go
away after the socialist revolution. L'lany orgariisations had closet ruLes
(gay mombers could not ,rco,e out'r in public, it ,igttt give a bad i-npression
to the working class ! ) .

But by the erd of the 70s neerrly all revolutionary socialist organiss.tions had
adopted at least some of the demands of the gay movenert ald the nwnber of out
gay meribers he.d- increased. ,l! few exceptions like the llRp remained..
But hardly ury revolutionlry sociaList organlsations took o.ny initiative on
the question arrd thei-r corunitnent tended to fluctuate in an ipportunisti.c way.
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history of thc American SY? is an object lesson in this'
ttturn to industry't lntroducod a nelv anti-g:l.y phase.

The

Their latest

not surprisingly concluded. that revol"utionary socieU.st (1ncluding Trotskyist) o?g..nisations cannot be relied upon to struggle mtlltantly
e.nd consistently for gay liberation. Gay militants and socialists have by and
1ar6e, quite rightly in our vievr, stressed the need to maintaln and stlengthen
an autononous Eay movement consistlng of social, conmunity and political or83nisations.
Itegrettably, but und'erstandably the 8ay presence in revolutionary soclalist
' has been declining in recent years. This
organisations, including our own,
is the present problem whlch needs to be tackled.
Gay people have

rhe,,!I9-{ulsion !iSI, and the eav ouestlod

of the old \'.ISl from its formation established a principled
positlon of support for gay rights - s.11 the more remarkable ln vievr of the
ghastly traditi.ons of the '.ti}.

The leadership

But the grov,,"th of activi-ty on the question was very slow. The l S], provided
an atmosphere in wtrich a fow gay comrades were able to colle out. But the
mrnber of openly gay conrades w,l s very sna1l (nuch less than the proportlon
Of galrs in the population as a vihole) and Io$, pi'iority .:',4 s given to activitieg
lu the gay novement. The qucstion of priorities seld.om came up explicttly
since gay comrades did rrot push very hard for sone time.
Discussj-ons opened up, but didnrt develop far, about the relationship betrveen
gay rlg.hts (democratic demands) and sexuelity a,1d sexual liberation, on the
age of conse:It and on the need for an autonomous gay movement.

A sexua*J-ity commission r.,,:r s established but its vrork vras constantly
other priorltles so it didnrt get very far.

swaroped by

Gay comrad.es (and others) had to endure the primitive and frightening sexism
of the Greek CI!. Ylihen they eventually brcught ttreir positions on hornosexuality lnto the open :-r! 1979 the ':',Sl vr:, s virtually unanimous in offering them no
concessions to present their vile opiuions within the lir;cl, sumroer school and
they walked out leaving gay comrades irr particular feellng a bit battered but

glad of the sr,rpport iroplici-t ln the ilSl position.

fusion - Iess than tokenisn
Since fusion lt seens that the lYS], has for the most part not evon bothered
with the token "gays arld other minorities'r references. At the fusion raLly
there v,ras a film (vrhich wc rverenrt allowed to see in fu}} and were unable to
dlcuss). The document presented to the tTsde union dernocr€rcy conference cont&ined no reference to gay rights, desplte the fact that there have been several cases of tliscrimination against gay vrorkcrs recently - including a victimisation by a Labour-c ont roIled council. the only refernce to gay rights
during the whole conference vir2 s by a lon-League mernber. At last yeart s stLrlnrer school again gay righi;s was otrly mentioned in the plenaries by non-WSL
uembers - generally menbers of the R\trL and the :l.rreedon Socialist Party.
The l,eague sinoe

There has been sorne work dohe by t{51 ,"tr"rs in the llUT over resolutions on
gay rights, but this seems to be the exception to the general lack of actlvity
on the issue.
Coverage

too litt
*

of

gay

rights 1n the paper has increased recently' but is stl11 far

}e .

A scction on the I-CI and the gay question was commissioned, but was not

writteu in time to be included irr thls

docr-ment.
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liber.atlon and the YM
One of the main polnts of thc YIit s attrrck on the J learlershi-p is its Iack of
action on gay rights. But l,{ could e:si1y ::enly by pointing to the Yllirs own
lacli of action. The Yllr s vrork on gny rights, ep:lrt fron its attacks on L[, is
virtually nonexistant .

:i]I

The neetlEgs on gay ri€lhts that are o"g{rnised at J ovents seem more pert of
our attack on l'1 than an attempt to get thlngs d.one. This vievr v{as strengthened by the events of the recent Y1\1 cotrference. The resoLutions presented to
the confolence by the lrorkshop on gay rights vre re taken r/ith no discusslon.
If thls h..rd happened a.t a J confe"ence 1I'[ members vrould. have rig]ttIy caused

uproar.

The age of

co

nBelit

Sex and serxuelity are an overriding concern for the vr.st majortty of young
people. By the inposition of an arbitrary age of consent the state tries to
d.eny freel vc hosen sexual relations to young people r:fiiIst at the same t1!ie
a blind ey ei s turned to incest .Ind othex forms of sexual cxploitatloa of the
young. Tli ge of consent ir a particularl-y burning issue fo:: young gay men
who are ex pec ted to cont?.irr thelr affections five years longer than everyone
e1se.

recognise that the ideology of the rrtrling group iu any society peu0oates
and sllapes the as-rlrations of the oppressed classes i;l that soclety and thrlt
we have to fight to braak the hold of thig ideology. this fight must include
an attack on the oppressive sexuaL t'norality[ of capitalist (and Stalinlst)

YIe

s

ocie

ty.

The YI,l and the WSI h3ve no position on the age of consent. It was agreed at
the 1931 YIiT conference not to take a position until- thero had been a dlscr-rssion. i1'e need to have that discusslon, both in the ttriSL and the YLI, and take

a position.

1'/Sl Gay Cornissicn is that 1ve should support and argue for
the c ompl-e t e aboliticn o ft he ago of consetlt, along with all other Laws which
iimit consor:sual sexual re1 ations. In the interlm v,.e support all noves towards this end, il partl cu1 ar a reduction of the age of consent for gay men
to 15.
It may be argued that to olpose the age of consent may alienate contacts (or
evel members). But, as we ar:gue against L{ on gay rlghts, a revolutionary
orger:isation should not rvoid taking correct positions for fear of losing
potentiel recn:.its. tle Erust educate our contacts and explc"in why it ls nec-

Thc positi.on of the

essary
Gey

to

oppose tlre age

of

conse4t.

rishts .Ind the l,eboEj3l_U

An import.rnt part of the struggle for ga;r llberation ls the fi.ght fo} 8ay
ri ghts, which includes a figjrt for fonnal 1ega1 equality of gay people with
nongay people. the Llberal larty is generally recognisod as having the best
record of conmltment to 1egal equality for gay people of the nain politlcal
partles. Ilowever the Llberals see €ay riSht s as sn end ln themselvesr rather

than as part of the nider struggle for giy li.beretion.

The labour ?i."rtyrs record on gay riShts ls SeneraLly eppa1l1ng. During its
years in Governnent it has done 1ittle sbout laws whlch discriminate ag&inst
gey people. labour-c ont ro1]e d loca1 &uthorlties hove victinxised Itry workers
in supposedly "sensltivert areas, eg soclal work, toalchlng.
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Even the relatively mlilor 1..v reform proFosed iit the llnO discussion document
Llen ead 'flonen'r - brserl cn the principle of l-ege"l equallty
"The Rights of Gayrrllirourr
proved. too much.
s ?roalrarnnle 1982rr Dloposes al]. age of consent for
gay en of 18 snd s&ys nothing abor:.t t l:e ^I1\.,?--r.1at ing to privacy ( to have
scx 1ega1Iy g."y men must not only be 2l/Eilt"th-ey:.:ust have their sex j.n a
locked room with the curtains dmwrr and. only tyro of thon plesent) nor about
the 1aw outlawing gay sex in the -{rmed Porces and llerchant Navy.

-

Recently the labour Campalgn for soy Ri6hts has undergone an inpo"tnnt and
encouraging change. Frorn a porrition a fev't years ago when it lras on the verge
of col]apse, 1t is now a growing and actlve ca:npaign. Thc growth hzrs come
frori & change in political directlon. I,CGR used to be a labourite version '
of the Campa.lgn for Homosexual Equality, but an influx of activists from the
wider gay polj-tical novement have made it now an organisation with some glasp
of the rel"ationshlp betl,veen gay liberation and cLass po11tics. The I'Gay 16 Of"
zap on Labour Party conference last year was slmbolic of tLls change in po1itica] direction - relying on mobllislng grass roots support rather than discreet lobying of the leadership to secure changc.
The gay movement
The follolring ls a. €iuide to the r:ain sections of the gay movement. It:
soverage of specifically lesbi-an organlsations is sketchy and probably lac

pIete.

1

om-

Pol1-blp-q1_-g39gag

for llomosexual Equality - The mrj-n and best known gay rigbts organisation. Ht]| s a refornlst, paru-amertary. pe"spective on the struggle for gay
and. has close links with the liberal Party (many leading members are
"ights
Also has l-inks w:ith Gay lJews. I'roduces useful literature, such
Liberals).
as lts report on entigay violence.
Campaigr

labour qampaign for Gay Rights - See :lbove in scctlon on the l,abour Party.
One of the healthler p3rts of the gay movement.
s Caucus - Largely the persorral property of Don
various left groups and author of 'rThe Politics of
Honosexuality" ). Generally ultraleft and ultimatist it has adopted posj-tions
close to and workecl closely with the Revolutionary Comnunist ?erty and apparentl-y di,ssolved itself lnto the RCP on 31 December 1982.
Revolutionary

lillli6gan

(

Gay trienr
exrnenrber of

lond.on Gay i'lorkahops - Set up by various left-leaning gay activlsts tvho fouad
existing Left groups lacking in comrnltment to ge,y liberatlon. Sees lt nain
purpose as building the t'gay communityr and consequently spends a Lot of j.ts
time tryin4l to orga]iise a nonconnerclal gay social scene.

Several left groups have gay groups, such as the C?, S1yp, i'rorkersr }ower.
llone of these is particularly ective in the gay movement.
The Gay Youth lllovenent ar:d the Gay ?eenagers Group talte the problems
gsys .

2 Trade

of

yourg

UnJ-on pqrou ps

exist vrlth llI-I-8, l,'hLGO, i.iUT, I{ATF}IE, UC!/. They are largely confined to white-colLar unions. ft is notable th&t fo1aally rleft,r unions such
as the NUL( and 1s.rge unions like the T GITU and ALIEty have no gay caucuses in
Gay caucuses
them.

Gay

rights policies

he.ve been vron

in

NAIGO, NUri], i:iL1.Tf,tlE,

largely as a result
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of gay caucuses in those unlons. The lillT has no policy on €ay rights - whlch
is particularly important as gay teachers have bcen sacked because of their
close involvement vrith child.rerr (for whorn, apparently, all gay people have an
lnsatiable sexual appetite).
Gay Rights at \llork takes up campoigns arourrd vlctimisatj,ons of individual gay
workerg. ,lpart from these cc.mpa.i.gns and occasional confdrences it has no 1j"fe.
Ii doesni t pel:fcm any coordiuating function between the various gay caucuses
on a permanent basis, whlch vrould obviously strengthen the movement withj-n
the uni,ons.

3 Social

ort

Various advice and support groups, such as Gay Swithhboards, Friend, Icebreakers, lesbian Line, GLID (Gay legal i\dvj-ce), serve an oxtremely import.,,nt and
necessary function. They provide somewhere iSolated gays can go for advice
and try to break dolur the isol-ation. Some of them have a social side where
they try to integrate gays vri.ro come to them into tho gay social scene that
already exists,

Sevelal p1aces a}e cur ently setting up or have already set up gay centres.
s one in L{atchester aild ones are planncd for fslington, Greenwich and
an all-london one funded by the GlC. l{e should sup}rort these centres which
aim to provide a place where gay people can meet and organj.se outside of the
comme?clal gay scene cud support councll funding for them.

Theret

Ihere are several gay newspapers published in this count?y. Gay Ilews ts the
best known, but is fairly apofitical. There are 1oca1 €lay papers, such es
L{ancunian Gay, Gay Scotland and Capital Gay (lonclon). The ICGR publlsh Gay
Soci-olist. Magnzines for lesbians, such as Sappbo snd Sequel organise (at
Least thcy do in London) socia.l cvents and. nreetings for thoir readers.
Appendix

The follorving
Left the WSI)
1070

is part of a
for national

docunent pretraled by lr&veD and DW ( who has since
aggregate of the 1"/Sl on the far ily held 1n June

The i;iSI has never voted on any explicit analysis of gay oppression, nor on
any programmetic orientation towards the gay movement and for the ending of
that oppression. But the isoleted staterxents corltalned 1n perspectives documents contain an :'rp1lcit position tvhj-ch has been exDanded in Sp.

I'he position arg,uc's that the oppression of g:rys in contemporary capitalist
societies operates at many differert leve1s, a.rd j-s olgaitised through the
apparatus of institutions whj-ch support and serve the bourgeols statei that
this oppression stems frolo the suppression of homosexuslity which i-s crucial
for malntaining the noLm of hcterosexual lnonogany and preserving the bourgeois family; and that the oppression of gays can snd only with the obolition
of the bourgeois family.
trrom thi-s posi-tion we have analysed cttacks on the organisations of gays as
part of the wider moves by the bourgeois state tc increase its powors of repressi"on - moves dc'slgned to prepare for xcaJo! confrontations with the working
class. Thls analysis has obvious strengthe, but it faIls to come to ter.ms
wj"th some fundamentaL problems. rt f lo,r,rs floal our emphasis on the essentially
democratic aspect of the demands raised by the gay noveBent, and thls polnts
to the central weakness of our ()xisting position.

Rudimentary as it is, the position h&s a reassuring appearance of orthod.oxy.
3ut if we simply develop our position by extending it in a straight Iine, we
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should end up oper."tln8 with e rrminimun'r flid a 'r naxlmu.'tr" progranne for the end'1ng of gay oppressi-or: here and nori,, a fi-ght for I'oqua1 rlghtsrr; and at some
point i-n the future
the est3bLishnent of the dictetorship of the prole"fter
tariat, the abolitiol of the bourgeois fani)-y a:rd so thc creation of the conditions for the final overthrorv of sexuaL oppression. Such a 'rtwo stage[
theory worrld have little 1n comDon nd.th the method of the TransLtional ?rogramme .

This document is trying to locate a nrobLcra, not to resolve 1t. But
poiirts still need. to be made at this stage.

some basic

traditj-on of the communist movement has been to regard the endlng of gay
oppression e.s essentially a denocratic task. So, 1n December 191?, the Bo1sheviks abollshed a1] laws whlch dlstlnguished homosexu:a1 acts from any other
forro of st'rxual- actlvlty. They d.ecIered.,, in the words of Oregorii Batkis,
Director of the l{oscow Institute of Social Hygicne, the I'absoLute non-lnterference of the state antl soclety j.nto sexual natters, so long as nobody 1s
lnjured, and nooners lnte?ests are encroiched uponrr. We know nothj-ng further
of how tile Bolsheviks acted. in tl6s fie1d, beyond clearing the statute book
of represslve legi sletion.

The

In itself this ,l/as of course and entirely correct and absolutely neceBsary
step. But at the same time this ';ras sti1I going no further than actua).l-y executing the pl.ogrB.Dme of bourgeois democracy, wtrich hed m:"de sir:ilar, if tempor:rry, rulings, as 1]1 thc Code l,lr-po1eon.
In this area, the Bolshevj-ks seemed to sdoDt c concept of bourgeois ideology:
that sexua 1a cts were prlvate, the trprope::tytr of lrivlte indi-v-l-duals - unless
they vioLa ted the personal libert y of an individual by violence or coerclon,
or unle s s the y erupted into soci{rl existence by croatirrg disruption in the
lives of o r lndividuals.
A recognition ofthe strength of their actions must not blind us to the 11mitatj,ons of the thooretical positions ou u'trich they seem to have been based. As
histo"icel- materi::lists y/e must recognise that the fo:rnal- liberty of legal
equality can actuall)' mystify the
of oppression. The situati.on of
"s.rIit)'
lesbians provj-d.es an.obvious example.
fn Britain homosexual acts between wonon are not and have not been punishable by 1av/. Yet there is no doubt that
lesbiaris are an oppxessed layer of society, in mary ways more shan;Iy oppressed than g3y men.

It is their sexuality, or their sexual identity, which leads to their opprcssion. Recognising this simple fact means realising the importance of sexuality or sexual identity, which carulot be reduced to meaning no nore than sexual beh3viour.
Ylhile it is cort:ect to emphaslse for agitaticnal purposcs the d€mocrati-c
demands which counter ?.spects of gay oppresslon, it is thoroughly lnadequate
to reCuce the 6t111ggl-e agaj-nst gay oppression to a qr:estion of leEqa.t reforms.

3ut to nove beyond this point of inadequ:cy, we need to undertal(e a systematlc
a.iralysis of Bexuality and its soci"al crglrtion. t/e believe that the d.irection
which such an analysis rrlust take invol-ves a rajection of the sj_mp1e ideas that
sexuallty is deterudnod by biology, selected as an act of lndlviduaL freewill,
or caused by purcly psychological factors. /.L1 these el_ements no doubt play
a part in a for nore intr.icatc process, b.rjed in a:pe?€oEr s ind].vldual- and
class relationship with society, with its ir:stitutions anC especl,:.11y with
its ideology.

Cay

liberation l

Resolution on the
Submltted by the

s

WSL

Ie for
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liberation

cay Collunlssion

that lesbians arrd gay mop aao oppreBsed in martry ways is con- first of all eexually oppreseod ag a resuLt of the alenlal of
the vaLiality of their se:tual desiroa and actions; but also in mwqr instaroee
The WSL reoognLses

tonporary Bociety

1ega1Ly oppressed. antl oooia).ly arrd. eoonomioally disadvanta€ett.

It

supports the ful} liberation of lesbiErrs and gay men and recognises that thls
congists not merely. of tl'- establishment of le8al a,nd. Boci.al ogrrality tlith }reteroBexuals but also ir;.5, revo lut i onary charge in conceptions of hunan sexuillity as a
who1e. The fight for gay liberation ie part of a fight for the eexual l,lberation

of

everyone.

It believee that sextral oppression in general l and tbe le6a1 and. sooial cli seLmlnation against gay6 and ]esbia,ns in partisular I is required !y oapitallst Eociety
as an ltleologioaL a&d sometimes material support to exploitatioa. It also reoog*
nises that the tleeree of serual oppresslon tends to riBe in perioclB of orisis anil
d.iffi orrlty fo! th€ capitalist system ca during the lntenslficatlon of t^reaucratlo
rule (for example, the spread of anti-gay reaction in Cermany and the Soviet lrtdon
in the 1930si the llhat cherit € aad. Rea€anite oult of the family)o /,e a reeult the
WSL believes tbat. the fight for the rights and liberation of galrE aral lesbLarrE 18
a parti oular Iy urgEnt on€ at this time.
The WSL reoognises th"at with very few exoetrtions the h:l st ory of the socialist movement on the question of lesbiarx an,l. g,ey liberation i6 one of shamefir.L sil.ence and
inaotion at best; and at worst the partioipation in ant i-gay bigotry and oppresBion.
The tbotskylst moa'ement is no exoeption to this. We mrst aclatowledge plainly that
the Transitional hogranrne contains not a word. on the question even though it waB
written at a time when 6ays were being physically erterminated in thousands in both
Germany and. the USSR. iiince then Ibotskyist orgarisations have on mar.Jr occasions
forbidd.en members to bc openly gegr or in other ways partioipated in the oppression
of lesbi;rns and. gays. This history ha.s guite rightly created deep suspicion
among gay people obort the genuine cormi.tmeht of socialists, lnc1udin6 fr ot 6lqlists, to the caUse cf thsir libcration from otrprossi.on. Since the supprcssifn
of the 0ermeur SPD .iJld thc German s€xual liboration movement by Hitler socialist
orga.nisations have not been in the foreflont of the struggle for gay riShts'
Lcsbiansand.gay men caJI easily observe that any bcnefits nhich he,ve bcen Sained'
in the LaFt '! 3-yogrg a,re not PF.resul.t,r:f ac,a$palgns !y.pqciblist crgPltiaations
but have come as a result cf th..j Sro1{th of a large intcrnational gay novement
for the first time j-n history, bogi-nning lrith the Stcncwal] riots in New York
il Jrme 1969. Up to nolr those. socialist, includirg [bctskyist r organisations
whioh have comc to support gay rights erd libcration have done so in the weko
of and. under i)ressure from t hr-.,t aut onomr:rus movement.
Secause of the failure of Bocialists on this question, thc I{sL believeB that
revoluti?nary sooialists should. make it very cleal'that they uno.onditi onally
tocognise the necessity for that autonomous movement and suplort it. Revolutionary soci.alistE rvill acquire th<: rrght to criticisc that mov'.lment only to
the ext ent that they show themeelves willing to enga6c i-n a ge.nuine fight for
the ri,Shte and liberaticn of gerys a]1d lesbians. They do not aoquire that right
through either silencer biSotry 1)r cven token support for 4tay and lesbian
d.emaDds. llJc bclicve that no human liberation can be )t lmanently won uithout
the abolition of class socisty. '.'tre cannot expect lesbians and gay mcn whc
fight for their ovm ri,Shts tod.3y to see that unless we Sive them troBitive proof
that our commitment tc their strug,lle is genuine and that our faith in Bocialj-sm is not a sccta,rii!.r ultimatum. 1,lc cil.nnot expect militent gays and lesbians
to bc won tc rcvolutiona.ry socialism in }:rrge numbets r::lless revolutionaxy socialists acknowlerlge t trat they have a good '.cleal to Ie::xn from the gry and

lesbian

movement.

I

. Gay liberation

8

in the fight for ga; rights and' libFor the trfsL to pi.ay the part which it shoulcthe
practioe' First
eration will require significant changes in fusionorga':risationtg
ereate an or€ianto
resolutir:n
we need. to mafce'gooa o,rr commitment in tfre
l"le should' ask or:rselves wlqr we
isation habitable for lesbi*, *ra gay comrades' from
the organisation. All comrad'eS
have rost. a considerahle. number of-g;y ""*acles
make
the organisation canj's
should ofid.er ways in which pur"o.,'L1iy and socially
for
this
toward's
way
i'ain
the
Iesbian and. gay corad,es feel more ,"""!t*d..But active
position in the fight for
the organisation as a whole to take up a more
gay

rights.

to partici-

more enooqragement
This means first that gay comrades shoulcl be givencomrad"es must take up guestions
pate in the gay movement. luedl deconar-straight
movement an6 elsevrhere' In some
of gay oppruu"ion in their work in the labor:r
labOur movement organisations
cases this reguires ocnsiderable courage. In ma.ny ttev d'o
ad-opt the cop-out
ior.g ul
-not
arnyone who takes up a say ,isiril i;;";-(;"
immed'iately runs the risk
technique of saying, "of collrse rtm not Saxr bit""t)of'social
discrimination which
of being consiCered gay an6 of suffering-tit" f.i"aask themselves
what in practiee
gay people suffer. Bui straight oormad'6s should'
/i reguest at the lJ|Isl
they have ever done to fight practicalLy for gay rights'
aUout the Judith Willia'rns viosurnmer sohool that action be taken by al l lrr'uoles
produoed' no
timisation and that reports be made to the gay cauous has so far
: r.-;Jrts"
as all important e1eThe gay apd lesbian caucus of the trrlSL should' be recognised'

suggestions to branches as
in the d_evelopment of this work. It should make prepared'
to help all corp
to the work they slou16. be d.oing on gay rights an6 be
question"
. racles to fight for our policies on the
It0oming outtr is an enormous step for most gay people to take' It means admitting
The I'ISL supports the d'etna rc.eviantrr se:mality to yo,o""tf and to other plople. atrso
recognise the importocratic right of gay people affirm their sexrality. ltre
to any comrades
support
offer
nmst
anoe of ooming out fo:r members of the i{SL and.
who d.ecid-e to come out.
activities of approGay comrad.es should. be encouraged. to participate fully in the
oriented' toward's
are
which
priate gay and. lesbian organisJ.tions, especially those
in the 0
working
means
this
or are within the labor:r movement. in partioular,
exist'
now
whioh
gay
caucuses
r*lorr
gay rights campaign and^ the
propcsing
";;;";;"4;
consid'er
shoukl'
Straight comrad.es in left caucuses in the trad.e unions
has
fracti-on
teachersr
joint aotion on gay rights with gay caucusesr as the WSL
encour gecl through the sTil and the Gay Teachers Group.
ment

up throughout
of victimisation of gay and. lesbian workers should be taken
so orrc
and
resolutions introduced in all TU and0 branches
t;;-;;;;isation,
by all comrad'es to
Campaigns shoulC be taken u1: and supnorted' in all tra'de unions
the policies of
includ.e an equal rights policy with regard to lesbians and' gays in
recently decided. to omit reference to gays from its mod'eI anti&is""i""--tirr"-iuc
wi.ur, these policies ar.e lrrn we must fiSht for their impleorlminatio" oi"".).

Examples

mentation.
locaL
fight for tbe inclusion of anticliscrimination clauses in elected'
elestion manifestos or in the policies of labour groups on councils alreadJr
comrades should d'emand
without such a policy. r,rlhere labour councils are in office they
establish facilthat they introrluoe nond.iscrimination in practice, ari.cl thatare being
set up in
such a.s the gay centres which
ities for gays and. lesbians
groups
Lorton and elsewhere. 't''le should tl'emand council fu'nrling for gay srrpport
( switchboard.s etc) r
for gay aJ1d. straight
In the health servioe we should fight fcr equal treatment
patients an6 against tke bigotry,iii.t often d'issuades gays from using rreeded

/iII

comrades shculd.

.

Gay

liberation !

medical faoilities.
through the 0 and' through
In the education system r^re shot.rld" demand, especiall'y
include a positive attitude to
cducation trad.e ,nions, that sex education should"
through all aspects of eduhomoseruality and. that such an attitud.e shouLd. prevail

cation.

that yoitng gay people suffer particular prcblems in present day society.Inpart,foryoungg,y*o,,,thissSlringsfromthefactthatin&lltainat
lle should' take up the issue of
present all sex betwlen men uncler'21 is iitegit'
it has recently ycted to
the age of oonsent partio*Icir1y strongly in ifte Obysince
propcsing a reduction of the
maintain a policy of d.iscrimination against Eays
aholition of the
age of ccnsent;:"-;*-;"rr-to tg. The 1{sL supports the ccmplete
where-the issue arises sel'/arately'
age of consent for-e-veryone. But in the interim,gays
and straights; ie a reduction
we support the establishment of equalit-y between
of the age f consent for gay men to 16'
tasks in the above list which both
There is a large number of immed'iate practical implementing.
in
S;y ""a straigiit comrad.es should be aotive
to the d'evelopment of theoretical
In acd.ition, however, we must give more priority
:Thi=
t" pic'neering work as very few
work on the question of gay liberation.
rela"
'itf
tf'" origins of sexuality' thedegree
sccialists have applied themselves to studyi"g
i".fhu ou;'"us of the exoeptional
tionship of sexrthe family and ""pit"ii**
of bigotry and revulsion in society a4ainst homoseruality'

hle recognise

a

iTHE POLITICAL

AS YEf :JlBESOLr.rEDt
/is the init j-al etlphorij-s
a of tlte ro1{ iissol-red tendency
perrtinent in tiie r.tal-e of the special
begins to subsid-erit
agfiregate meeti-ng to analyse the .,:ea] mea.nj,ni; of tl:e CecPIIOBLST{S ARE

ision-that has been ta',ien.;eJ-ng a nettber oi' the erstwhi-le
rninorit;rr1 rtas plea.sed the-t the special ag;gregate formally
reversecl.the appalling anti*nta:,:::ist l-i-ne of th.e i;Si.,.It is
r,';i-bh reg-ret hor"rever th.at after consideiable delibe.ration on
the enti::e epi-soderL. can only reach the conclusion that tlte
polrtical p;'oblerns fac:ing our: party are sti1l as yet uri'resolved"

pi-lj:'pose in r*rrting this contribution 1s to r'efute the
accusatioi:s made by Ctle i.j-nnel.1 j-n -l-.i'i'rl- vlher:e he argues
that the method oI the tendencJr i:as been unprj-ncipled and
held toget'l:.er by the desj,:,:e to retain ti:e presti-ge of the
benctency leaders.r,hile the tendency ilositj-on d:-d go througl:
a series of confusionsrv"'irich it j.s |n nobodyrs interest to
preten,:i tlr.at they vlere anythin6 otirer ttran confusi-onsrtlr.e
tendency clid- establ-isir and. insist upon the ma.;io:: positive
fea.tr,tre- o-i the debate;nainely that there is a fundantental
d-ir-f erence betrteen an i-rnperialist ancl- non-i-mperi al*st
nation "
that is whyralthoul;h -i c1id. not mal<e a verbai contribr-rtigl
to the spei:ial aggi:eE5aterl. voted- for both the Cde .lt'svrell
amend.nren:b ancl l-a.f6:: {tle tenciency positiorr, :-:oth had in comlnon thj-s vie'n; of tl:re rlii--ilerence Letr^leen a-n irni:eL:iairst
country and- i:' semi''colony''lhat is why r1;r actions were not
unp::i.nLl"pler1.,.eg;;etably the milori-ty amend.atent r'ras not
suppor:tecl by some'v;ho aSpeed- r,iith it"f vrill- not hel'e g;o
into the e,.r:p;unents about ivhy A::5entina is a. senj-*co1on;'.
I tl:inlt the best con'bributions have come frorn Cd,e i orrow

l,y

(t;l?)

and" CcIe .Lvington (t-.,it 5 )

"

at tBe special
--e::e a i:oint shoulcl be ii:ade to ali those
t::evise'(see
-.arison
ag;Bre6ate i^iito urged. us to constantly
t|\:)'-'the tenentd of 1,ar::, I,enin and '.lrotslcy.:ihilst recognising tLre serious need. to develop i,a-rxiSm in tire class
st::uggIe and. br,rild. upon our exj-stini3 body of knorrrl-9dge,
it is-politically crircial th.at rue reiect al} frj-vol-ous
su6gestions to jirnlc e.ny of ou.r ptrst theoretical conciuests "
de'f'he-term tsub-imperialisnt has been bandied around toadvocscribe Argentina-but even contrace iiinnel-1 a leading
ete of this 1;ositi-on aclm-i.ts tnat 'niy trrrorileclge of this l-it-er,ature is 'rbry small indeed-'(I.';'ia-)" o theordtical contri-but-ion has been maci.eronly a oerbain emphasis on certaj-n
fi-cts ,,','hich a.re not i-n di spr-rte.At best ire have hrad a series
of i"mi:r'essions and at rvor se '..;e have Cde ltravenrlrl:o does not
think it mat'be::s what ii::g entina is because Galti-erirs motives
not socrialist"
At ti:e af,:;iregate spealter after .speaker for the o1d .'.C.
majority'-conEtantly refemed to thetnature of the Argentine
jurrtast- ,ti:e'motivbs of Gal-tieri' , etc
petit-bourgeois
o.f l.arltisn:,r'rhicir. 9n1)t
moralisiiig 1s the comlrlete antittiesis"iitich
evcr ::ecognises the objective rea.lity of a gi..ven situation
as its point of ref e.r:ence "
v,/ere

the,,arxj-st prarctj.ce to
this.ft is surely
tolC'
posj-tions
as a first re-turn to the
'instinctivelyt
rictfuil,evcn i? these neecl more carbful ti:,ought later.Tl:ei:e
is not):in;:,t. eale;r:"te'or Ctogr:ratic about tili-s. Lut I ask the
former na'iorit;'.,.ovI cone you suddenl;r discoverecl aLl these
problems in the mlclcile of a. confl-ict? .Did tiie cornrad-es not
thir:k this rlas an iniportant rratter tr: criscuss at the time
of the fusioni
One more vier,,r on

I stateri ear.lie::,.i vcted ,'o:- tl:c tendcnc;' irostbere
lre ri nu:iibe r o-l ;'l olt:.ts that i vae 1., as ii-rc o::rect .
,
Cde .,-:vj ngton has si,or,i;. orre r.e;:i confus: on ilt the tendency's

Al bltoug;h as

iti

on

posi-tionri-n thc

conc lud.i-n1: pa.ragranh of his contrj.btrtion
(seefri'16) "
"The i:'tal-kl.and I s1ands,r.'iiile they ::er,:ian part oI the lr.itish
Ljmpirerare by their ver:y prescnce oppressi ve.rt d-oes not
hovrevcr neJre Galtieri a great national li-berato::,as l;as
spelt or.rt abover,nor dies it nel3ate tire rc r.'.ctioitarrr reasons
bu.hinci th.e invasi on, and the fact that the invasion 'ras
rea-ct ionary, but i-t stil t ha<i a pi'ogressi ve dynanj-c to it ,
and after the send.i.ng; oi the .r'jr'itish Task ..r'orce anct- the rel.
ated alte ring of the natu-re o.f the struggJ-e, it l.ras and is
the duty of all Intern ational is ts to support the anti-inperialist dynam;-c of the st:'ugpllerthat means defend,ing A"gent-

Cde.ir)vi-ngton adm j-ts the i.aIvj-nas are an outpost of the
iiritlsh ,impj-re, lJy possessing th-em the r,ritisir ruling class
reserves the right to use the islands a.s a springboard to
prescr:ve or' e::tenci its inter'ests in l,ertin Aireric a and the
South Atlantic.lrs he sa;'s , this i.s
s o 'by thei-r Very presence".
1 agree that Galti eri- is not .r I fjr'e at national 1il:e::ator'
and I a3re.e t)at i:e hac- r'eactj or:ar-"' rcasons for the invsLsion"
;ut then Cde ij;vj-naton rrants tile impoEs-i5f- "the i-nvas ionj-c
;.ias reactioni.,.l/ but it still- had, a pl.olj]essl ve euN* d;rnar
to it. " iihere docs tiii,,ij ' pro:l-ress:'-ve iiyrrarric c ciilc f rom if
not fL.om the fact that the ir:vasi.on r,r:s not rcactionarJr
in itseLf as an act ( al-though f.al bie .ci.! s rcasions '.Iere J
I

because tlLe invasion r:cnoved. an outpost of:flre--.:riti.sh
i:mpire .
'.Ihe se cond disagreenent f harre is ovel slo6ans "Tire conracles
of bhe f o.:me r ninorit], have realised that /irgentina is an
oppressed r:at:on erploi-becl by i t,r1.rcri-aIi.s,t.Tirey say they
,aould cief end lirgentlna against ttre rir:itish nav;r,Lut i.f ue
lool< at the slogans the;r raisc j n the lrar nor,vl:ere do they
recoeni-se that a d.ef eat- f o:: ilritaj-n, support f or Argentina '
rcust-lrrean rai-si-ng tire sLoga^n of "Victor';., to Artlentj.na" anC
argr-riq5 f or it in the teo::krn6; c1ass.The f ormcr ma. jorrty. shy
errvay fioro recognising tl'tis loi;ic,rvhi.cit cones lrorc tl:'e f ievl
tLrat r,re: took place 6etvreen an iriperia.list end non-imperial-

isb countr;.

ijhy d.o the comrades in the olcl tendency allov tliese confusions

to renain?
l:as been afraid to nake
l.y oun opi.nion is that tlto tendency
j
a" clean Lreak vri.th the f orne:: r'la brit;r ' it6r example,cd'e
I1nnc11(11i1/i) hrs po1nted to the nany sir.i.fts ln th.e tendency.
'Ihis is true enougl tinf ortuirat ely.lut r;e have nothing to be
ashamed of if vre ick, r-t that ,re ltLre vron3 lrom the stai't
(Ap::i1 ijc). Cdc ,',iT]ffion and Cci'e 3r,,j-th-trJr to prcLcilcL thatthe l'1sk Jorcc on-Ly'
itil situa.!:-on ehan5ed by tire sencl:lng of
positions
ii seems to me,to lry aha ar'5ue t-hai t}:e ori-gina1
iaaen b. the pirty vrls right.uecondl;',the tendency d'io not
bptt instead'
Dut f orward. *i^.o 51s:';an of"rVictory to
6nd.ec:. the tcnclency platf orl with the slr8elrs:
"I-16;cr'tina'
Do'.rl vrith fhatche rt s i.'a:: I
the -r1ect I
'litlrd.raw
lJar SuPPlies I
illack
Tire i.ain Inemf is at o::c I
Thisrvassothatmaxinuraunityuithth-emajori.byconrades

couId. be stresscd.iu-rel-y 'Jre c or.llcL havc had ur.i_ty j-u action
in jiritain tritb.or.r.b saclifici,-r.5 a |i..:acip t e sr. position oi --suppol't . ior I'lgentict.lhe ,,-'esuJ-t of t;]e narrow vi-etor;r f or
tire tendcncy_
pcsitionrnea.ns we norv ]ra_-re a ilaj o::rty rrLicir iras
enst:red an elementatcJ/ uespec.b for- the ,,ar:;:-si vi.elr of ir,rperia.lj.s:n and- the programrue of i,erma:g;nt ...
the aiplic_
atrility of r,'hich is ilncler sustainecl a.ttackevol-utrbon,
a,ncl wili c oni'iiue
be rnot just in J,atj-n Ai-rericarbut alsoin frel.and anri the
-b9
i i<idle iast.,. olr, theref or e do yre account f cr the errors of
the pa.st i' ;..ovr do i.Je pue.ient theo. fron occtrr::ing a5ain?g j.ven
tLrat the conra(tes respor:sibJ.e a::e stj.11 in .bhe---1-ei.Ce::s:Iip.
hfter irj-tnessing- tire confusion of the voti ng procerlure at the
ag;gregate and taking no-be of tire fact that 6n-dlvisio:r the
naJ.r sp.tlt 1nto $ore oi l"ess tkc ol-d. i.;SL-ICl, cc;,tponorts , it

is unrealistic to d.er:y tl:at ti:e partJ, is serj.or_,,si;, aivid-A.
In llf2C cororades Ol.iver anct .l:,argcns exhort us to tsave thc
-lusi on'.Thrs could pr.oove to be a fo::lorn declare.ti-oa unless
we i.r,i;rediatcly strive to :r-esolve the ni.rny d.iffe::ences in the
organisa.tj.on" 'Ih oug.h ,, lj.vet and. :-a.rsons iaLe thi.s pctnt thensel-ves ! it r-"us t be noted_ theit rohen a.n oppo:.tunity ior
ing the di.lferences over the i.alvinas pies en'beC' its elfresolv.
, the
conrad-es tried to sl.iy away froil tl.ie sitr.ration. ,!hcy placed
a resolution before thc speci.al asi:r elate , stating
trat the
'-ancl
aggre8€r.te ,:-!scl! r,{as a 'nrh.ssrvc s5f l..it,.ri-uigenc
e'
furt}rer
asseii;cd that rto,la;,s C:l.scussion ar:d. irote-r.,ri11 solvc nothingr.
i armf ess debate coup l e (l ',.ritb norL-.a3;;:res s aon pacts are not
tl-rc strr.ff of a sel-ious t.a::,:list van;Lr,€rd party f ightrnpS to

c]9vgIop a revol-utionarr. progra,'-:r'rc. :-;itir roge,:'h to"unreSolved
Ci.1- ie::enc e , (::l-ivcr ancL .Larsons(Iii:tO) d.cclriic ,!pe:,.'he.ps more
i.n;roltantJ-;, c achorganisa'i: ion haC, a cristinct irretliocl r,rhich
acsur,ted a i:art icu.l ar ap1:roilcir to almost all the iss,.rcs l.re
Jra.re to f ace. r' -lt j.s t]::s 'ltethocl'whiciris the l<ep, to our
problcr:s.lny ]:epctition of th.e cvcnte o-f the reccnt past,
fsr. frol rresolving differences', wj,1l- only resuli; in- continuing
poli'l;ical crisis f or cr-lr: p artJ..- tnd tlre possibili ty of major
denoro.l-ising splits { n t-hc fu bu::c.
lle_ have go'c to reco5_1nise thc fact, tliat fuxther political
debate to i;[1o r:c]. ii absolutcly n6cessar;r, rfu,ilsi r-a11ing
b,,ick i.nT6--f-fr8-iinity is to b-e guar.ded i.gainsl; at a1-.1.
+.i 6^^

i:y :':r-:.1 point aIr udes o-tcc ifleiit to ti"e contributi.on na.de by
C.ror:.:.ado . j.nnc11 (L:-1t:.). c salct. oj the t(rnConc:' th:'l't j ts
po)-i. ti.caI net]:od aud conclusi.ons, " nust ;rave blen due--To the
pre ssur:e oi the rcst oi t1ie l-ei i;. ,l
Iut surel;r Cd.e l..inneIl socj-al ptlessure o:r r.evclnti onari es that
leacis to C.is'bo r.te ri positions corncs ft-om greater f o::ces in
society 'bha,:r i-,. f ew !-iolen srssoi.ted scctarj-ans and opl:,oi tunists,'
',Jou1dnt it be f r,i.ir: tc sa.y that the forncr' na.;ori-ty posi-tion r,ras
due not to ades-,-::o to lnaiie .,enirr 'iilouo concrete' but to the
pressr-1xe o:i t-:,e le-lt -,n -i;1:,:: .: abour -'ait;,., Ii1.le -lcg ..ace :' .,.rid
they 16,'; fear too nuch being isol-a'ced fr.om the soclal.-i">:rcif ists
and construct tl.roi:r pos:tion accordingly?
ft is the rpoli tical nethoC- of the ria jo.,-,i-tyr l,'hi-ch ixust come
undc

c

e:remi l:at i orr.

Ctephen'.a;-ton
Sep. 1$82, held. over ln llne ldth
,(subnlttod
freezing di scus slon on Fl'I)
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